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CHAS. PERKINS
IS PROMOTED

MARY WILL HELP GRANDMA
"MANAGE"DEMO CONVENTION

L d

ElwelVs Love Dictum:
''Women Are Fools';
Wife Tells StrategyNamed Assistant Postmas-

ter in Seattle
After watting for over two vwrt.

Charles M I'erklna. superintendent
of mail* In Seat He, received hi* ap-

pointment it* assistant postmaster

Wednesdnv
Assistant PrntnuKr Perktna la

ft man of wide experience In mall
transportation On May 1. I#IS. he
toft the postal Inspector's office ri
pectins to usunw the duties of an
?tatauf poatmaater Hut Instead he
«u appoints superintendent of
\u25a0ulLi, and tha position of assistant
postmaster abolished.

Since that time Postmaster Itattle
kw had no as*istant.

NKW YOIIK, Juty 1 The strange

love paychnlojry of the murdered Jo-
seph It KJwill. wealthy ?<>< lety

giunhlcr, wna illt. ltm.-il today by hin
widow, Union I* Klwell

What lay liehlud hi* »mlllng nyna.
the alert muilrnif What WM the
*eiret of hln running ut curda, with
life and with woman?

Klwetl wan a dandy. a D'Arlag-nan
k u daredevil. an « until man, a mail

with a ifnut panalon to live nn<l to
love ||« hail III*K ambler'* cold four
of dmith

below thn knot, then In the confer,

than not at all.
"Ilia little toiip«v made of the

flnrxi Kan'" thin he would turn and
turn about on hla lons, perfectly
manicured finger*. and he would any
In an even drawling vole*:

"Women are fool* the fool la In
their fleah They hide It away, y«*.

and thn better, the harder to find,

tho more exciting I like doing

tiling* well, but when I've arcom
plinhi-d u thing, then I'm done."

"Then he would carefully place
hla hair aa ho wanted It and begin

to put It down, oiis Htnuid lull! ei

actly straight upon the other.

MIHI: tiliu. WIIKN
SI IK MAIUMKO 111 M

Powder Didn't Go
Off So He Inquired

Mr*. Helen Elwall wioi a mere girl

when *he married him yaur* a*o

They luid lawn separated for y«U"*

before li»i death.

I.IKKIITilKM ni;sT
A I.ITTIJ'. FAST :7

David reid JO. of Cedar Valley.
Snobotm*h county, pulled the old.
?Id "bonehand" stunt of running
back to see why the blast dldn t ex
(Mode. Hl* tx-.lv la In an undrrtak-
IpK ?atahMshment at Kdmonda.

14* Id waa clearing land nenr the
(Mar Valley »>'hoolhou*e for the Pu
«?« MID Co. The charge exploded al
\u25a0Mot under his feet. There wa*n~t a
Mark on hla body. I'hyatclan* de !
?tare he died from concussion of the
train.

"Tea." *hn mid. turning her hnad
toward the window, "I loved him.
too. when I maVrled him -41 w« a

?wift thing that marttag*'
"What did ha lova in iua?" and

"he answered herself

"And ha would aay T Ilka them
cold. ! i beautiful but Wltlml
?taring, racy, a little worldly n little
paat 17, let ua nay with a memory
of a Mat a woman who might per
hap* lie a little worn with love, but
?muxe.l at the devastation and
laughing, that'* 11. laughlnK. They
? hould laugh alwuya. In thn fare of
everything they should take thing*
either with humor, or with hautrur."

"lie had no child quality In him.
except perhaps hla mania for hla own
look*

"ll* wma forever admiring him
?elf, with hi* hand forever at tha lip,
klaaltig giHNlhy to thoaa who had
lei him ana llutt ha waa a great deal
to them.

"Ha made acquaintance* naslly

and while he could l« conventional,
he cared nothing for conventionality
Many of hi* women friend* he mat

well, mo«l Informally.

"lnnco*nslbl|ity I «m hard to
run down, aa thry nay.

"I liked hlin, he was tall and fine
and handaome then. I did not know
llutt he wore a toupee and ha hail
marinera and a way with him «h.
my dear." ah«cwent on. a little catch
In her voice. "Iteware of thu*e with

\u25a04 'way' about tbeui hla aoul was a
oareleaa thing.

After Grandma f'rechinridge Cattleman, of LouisvilU?, Ky. t
arrived in San Francisco there nan no ehance that the demo-
cratic national convention uould be mismanaged. Of that
her granddaughter, Miss Mary Hone, of New York, was quite
smilingly sure. Mrs. Cattleman claims to be the oldest living
woman delegate to any party convention without revealing
her exact age?and is also a member of the executive com-
mittee of the national democratic committee. Here they are
going to convention haU.

Local Osteopath
Named President
liaiuvu a i voiuvin

Dr W. K. WaUfc". Seattle oatropnth.

fca* been nunxt president of the
4nfri<*An Oatewpttlhlc naaortatlon.
tM Dr Roberta W. Fonl. »!*> of
thla city. haa been rhown aeoretary

mt tl>« Osteopathic WolWn'l Nation*!
>»»r r" ~ ~

at convention* belni;
ha Ml in CbloajEO.

'Xif course I did no* know at thn
beginning wliat ha thought of women

1 did not know that It won alone
my culdnnaa that had attracted him

"WOMKN AIU-. rtHH-S."
Ills l.t>\ K IIHTIMP. O. Employes Get

Pay Boosted Bit
flcalton bill of tho civil ?rrvlce ».-n«
Into effect.

Temporary H«rk» ara \u25a0till paid »0
wnli (ui hour

"Hut later I learned what he
thought of women what he *ald to

himself aitd to me aa ha carefully
dr»na»d.

"He would stand thera. by that
mirror tying on* tin after another
trying many *tlrk pin* flint a little

HIS IIIKAI.\V \S Tlir
KNAKK WOMAN. OH VAMPIBR

BJC CARTrt I.! IW.I >lwl \u25a0 nr. In
??od* nhfn ywi tMttn >»r fn< »o«r

MMks! !*? Msr« jwir uimu h. <i|wn w
ftps to Ml.

With a new minimum »ft (00 and
% maximum of ll.*oo, Seattle mall
carrier* and <?!«?«, had their pay-
boo «trd Thuraday. when tha r«claa»l-

Soma Mriran Iftbr* pull their fli*
\u25ba:» m untU the joint* crack a# a form

; >f Habitation.

"The Idral whlrh he certainly had
wax the make women - perhapa you
would iit'l it th* vampire. I don't
know, that * th* iwtiuU/ word now,
lan't It?

"Ho cored nothing for mo a/w
the flret, i*r*vl nothing for ate wi

the mother of hi* wn.
"lie nothing In art. IT*

jM-tf-l me for ador;ng (Nw Kh.iy
ym.ni he *ald It *u all about drink.
I mid It w-n* nil ahouf lijtr liut he
would have none of It.

"He wa* a marvelou* dsn<"*r. but
he mm) nothing for mualr *w*|>t to

darne to. ll* had a |>***lon for rod
decoration* and for ruga, but he
never really loved but om thing?-

gambling.
"110 lovod llfo a* no man haa lovod

llfo. I. who have iwen him dreaa for
hour*, know aloo that ho wa* ndt a
man who muld havo killed htMmlf?
It* too rldlculoua. x

"110 haa ngwt.t houra. number!****
hour*. u\tr aotn* quark a theory of
Ufa.

WOMEN! INSIST ON "DIAMOND DYES"
Pon't «trr*k or rum roar material la a poor dya. liny only "Diamond Ur*t "

Direction* ia packagt guarantee perfect rnuita. Dni|;ul ha* Color lard.

FREEZONEJOR CORNS
Lift Any Gam Right Off. It Doesn't Hurt a Bit!

: «f \ f
Beem* Magic! f>rop a Rttla Frew- 1 Fr»«ir>n« for a few atiflMent

«on« on an achlnc com. Imtantlr' to rid your feet of **ery hart corn,
that com itopa hurtlnir. then chortly *oft corn, or <»'rn between tha toe*
you lift It right oil with firmer*? »n<l painful fn«.t c»llu*e*. without the
Truly! j leaat aorenea* or Irritation. No hum

Tour druiTKlat *en* a tiny hottla of bur'

I You Will Like

[MUSIC
I IF IT IS

PLAYED
\ The Way You Like It j

If IS Ip 9
II II | ft HI

PHONOGRAPHS
Bp

UNSTerms to «Wf
Suit "I.

CK
RECORDS

1216-18 ThircT Ave. Phone Main 3139
Between I'nhmlty and taw** HU.

ATK RAW rtM NKS, TO
UVK Til HK IM

"Thoro wa* ono man who told htm
that If ho ata fiv* raw prune* bo
for* each mnti (hat ho would llv* to \
bo a hundred and fifty. ll* did It

"And had ha klllod hlroeelf." *h*,
lukl "ho would not have dona It
without wig and tooth. ll*
would hav* don* It In grand mtnnor

bo would hava dlod lM«utlfully'?
wlUi th« limit of flower* about him.
and hi* body made magnificent for
It* la*t rojxwo that th« laet woman
to »oo htm whoever eh* w«* onuld
have eoon In him only that dandy

trial h* mad* of htmaetf for th*
! world "

Ja/nee H Slierlln. xnw'l ltelng prn
hlbltlon enforcement agont. an-

rum at. rm-T i. iffl

nounrna that lie ha* obtained Infor

\u25a0nation that Joeeph liowno Klwoil
had txwn engaged In tho purr ha »o of

large quantltl"-* of Ikjuor for *pecu

lutlvo purpcHM *bortly before hi*
d»*»th.

Klwetk according to Fhovtth. wa* a
mombor of a ~whl*ky ring." whlrh
Included *o**t*l promlnont bu»lno«a
m<-n and eportlng aaeoriatea of tl»*
alaln turfman. Ill* Information.
Hhevlln nald, iha«*r»>d that thla "ring"

had made plan* for a largo profit
, thru th* aal* of liquor In thl* city
! and at Haratoga during July and Au

| «ru«t
I 'Althn wo haro obtained no orl

Car Shortage May
Halt Grain Crops

TTnlewi the existing car shortage 1*

rellevd shortly. local railroad truffle

m*n declare the Washington state
grain crop* will be delayed In dis-
tribution. The annual Influx of
empty car* for grain pnrpoeet ha*

not yet mati-rlaJlued. Tha cam are

| tied up In the Kaat. It la declared,

i ?<~~~ wv^~wvvvvvw,~w>/>

dance a» yet to support the theory
that these transactions

t
led to hl«

I murder." aald Shevlln. "we are aerlc
! lng such Information."

MENS SUTSIO2S
Off. This U a positive fact. We have cut and slashed prices and the entire store is aflame with bargains. It s to your
interest to be here, as never again will there be such a bargain festival. Just gaze at a few of our wonderful bargains
listed below and then you'll surely come here to

DRESS UP FOR THE FOURTH
I The Enormous Wholesale Stock It Offered to You at Lets Than Wholesale Prices

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JULY 3.9 A.M. Jg!
I PIIITO MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS AIICD .

JwwJy r/// /(A I \ 111 I \ Odd l/ol*?VaJuna to $30? lljumlTdlnriNl?VaJum to Srnrrw and W'onlwh? WlfcH"
lLHmils' t\\ ) I UUIIU Cut to fR.%O0 ?Cot to Valuta to fAO.M?tut to JSJIBYA / i

1512.85I $12.85 $38.85 $24.95 COATS
\® prtrM. I'wtM nt I MEN'S SUITS I MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS

ZZXfUIi /SGr/l£? VS. V tnnnw»t~d. »~i T? llrvxt VVonlctw? Valum to Nrwrwt Htylm?Valu«* to Kin* MatrrUla?VaJu.>» W '" l** it'2L.Wk !.H .ST. I
w/W'/,i .a*, half. <7o.oo?Cut to >4o.oo?Cut to JfiO.OO?Ciy to »«. u« \u25a0» f ?Ty-rt- fL\

$34.95 $19.85 $28.95

HX\ ajlL \A / IP A 20 llaiiilhrrrlilrfa r«1 «? Br (too I'ntfmr.i rat «?.«*? TTlc Waal *«?« rat ta....SMr MM M I W"^iy.BL£Cv^'']
UrMf/'/v/ /yJaTT \l / I# L fill 22! L >re "" 'i"'""*! !° \u25a0??-!!* »2 l>rraa Mitrta *at «a. .SHr SIJW Wark Mlrta rat «o»Hr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 a ?Ktt]

V/ Itr.flll Ilwllll 1 'WUIIV^^ifrlmil///* V/r Vllnv\ mi Ml UAM 1/ Wr lirru Soi, nil rolnra, (irnnlnr Prraldrat Hua- 91.M1 i hlldren a I lay !\u25a0 I. IV mlfV. Hl/v. *?>. ,M'lElmlllifr l Mm 1 I/ rat to Ir prndrn rut ts.. Wolf* r»t ts K9r IIAAir . V*«.»
jMimili111 / IllllllfflL# fI.UO Tlrs rift is SMr |IM llrrsii lists ruttslUN Mrn'i I'sits, Tilsrs ts W':>«
JHfl////111/ I Uflff BNftr -?>«? llnndsnss rut to Ir Men's I'snta rut to M.W s9* rat ts M.4W fc v '^B
mmmKl'/ '/Ifm MM' Male ?»s*« sll ralars. fl.rvo ltlhl»r«l 79r Wra'i

|

mFml M BARGAIN SHOES! SHOES! I BOYS' SUITS BARGAIN IM ||§
11 In I lllllv IJV1/ I I ICT T. "? T«# In thr tlnrnt atakra, rltbrr far work ar 4rraa. |ICT I II IB -1»

II Ml \liJ4 I win / 1 lT",
«

,

orfc"
, r*l| U"' afc!

*h
«, Will. WIWKR ACSAIW lIK tV'll m .til

II Mil IZfl I ui'l'i 1 *' o of* or nrraa flliors rut t0,,,,,,,..,,..,.»a«*aa>1»4n Aftv>.f|
\u25a0 Jfl J mn V Mrn'a niul l.arilra' Hhors, vslurs ts $lO. rut t5..»....HM1 OKKKH KD TO lOU AT

_

_
. _ I'lkß R^JLiI 111 I IH I r ~Tr~ ?* *ft M**"' Mrn'a *l»ora rut ts - f*.4« LOW IMIKKI I'VA.S IW

| Ili| | \u25a01 W J I( sllafttl lloys' Ifrsv y **h«»ra rut ts .SI.PH 1 \u25a0 1-^kDV/ 11l B I "

1 ,L?
tifc Til Mrn'a unit l.adlra* Nlisra, n Imoat every color, brokm Valors to 912 rut to. Ajw.#» niJ f -pW I.'- Vltß

/ Jill II I ir ' llnra, all alaea. hut not Is rvrry ahsri rsnsr rsrlyi \ alura ts 9-*0 rut to 9-H.9ft

f f I hrran fit ysui tallies ts 9IW| rut ts ....... ??.. .P9.9H Velars ta 9*9 rat ta.' 9IOJS W||H

f^°= pai nrr pi hthina rnQiirmi Quality oth«r flnr \u25a0 HI |i||| I|l 111 |ll|lI \u25a0 111 l Rrlnf that boy in hrrr
mufcra In Mrn'a and Ihiy'a, 1m- W« Accept I V VBsV IVli WlSlr I lllllOH WW \u25a0 n?? pL.? Lu

*"d **'U put \u25a0 Suit on
dlaT and Hirla' Slkh k Uirown at , ? , ? , *,

* ' I»CCKB him. aavr you at Itwat
'3"m-

Üb"iy "<m ' COR. FIRST AVENUE AND SPRING STREET Catihid Here | BWaj aiuilin*.
I">U

WHITE SHOE SALE
TIMED FOR THE "FOURTH"

/ -2 We are not going CANVAS

f to wa '* until after f2.95
the Fourth of July Jmy
to ilaih prices. All /\u25a0/¥
White Low and

WHITE High Shoes from ?

BUCK our enormoua stock
M»®s are being sold with- |<jj)
WHITE DUCK out profit?nAtny at |8.85

*4 -45 a big loss. Not a

WHITE pair will be carried V
CANVAS over to next ;?awn. T;| ri

'

\u25a0

\ * I nrrtr
K EYELET TIES j I *.| /

\ * I Si.os WHITE CANVAS? Ll a

\ * t/ JjtJ

\ n\ /'jSffrW (A buck^AND
*JA \ fw I ll I 1 CANVAS 93.95

INSTEP
Vw N X TIE IN WHITE \ \

DUCK 95.95 X\ ,

f«
K

95
'UoHo noo^ttr^t- 1

**««

Brazil Vice Presider
Dies at His Home

RIO r>E JANEIRO. July X
Delephim Morel ra. vice-pr»*ld rut of
Brazil, died at hla mmm»r hoov in

Santa lUta, Brazil, yeaterday, 'al-
lowing a loos illnem.

Mr.relra was acting president at
the republic on aeveraj occamon*
during the aharo<-e of EptUcio re»
ana. ?He wu niao the republic'*

chief executive from December. ISl*.
when the retiring president left of-
fice, until July. 191». when Peasoa
wm Inaugurated.


